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Top 10 Reasons to stay at Our-Beach on St. Augustine Beach

St. Augustine, FL - The historic St. Francis Inn continues to make a splash with tourists

because of its four properties on award-winning St. Augustine Beach. The Inn (circa

1791) is located in the historic district of St. Augustine but the four beach properties give

their Inn guests an opportunity to enjoy one of "TripAdvisor’s Traveler’s Choice Top 25

Beaches in the USA" (St. Augustine ranked #9).

St. Augustine Beach, the only Florida East Coast beach to receive the award in 2015,

receives accolades like one reviewer’s comments “It is quiet and peaceful, like a 1960

beach town. The beach is wide, with white sand and one of the best beaches around”.

St. Francis Inn owner Joe Finnegan created four vacation beach properties for his Inn

guests to enjoy and have the best of both worlds: Historic Downtown St. Augustine AND

easy access to one of the nation’s Top 10 Beaches for NO additional cost:

Guests of St. Francis Inn have the free amenity of a BEACH AFTERNOON, enjoying:

Free off-beach parking (no sand or salt on/in your car) a few steps from the beach

Access to a full bathroom with hot shower

Beach chairs, towels, bicycles, cold bottled water, suntan lotion

Guests of Our Beach Cottage, Our Beach House, Our Beach Bungalow and Heaven On

Eleven enjoy:

1. A few steps through the sand dunes to 14 miles of beach, one of Florida’s most beau-

tiful sandy beaches

2. A variety of accommodations to choose from – a cozy one bedroom Bungalow, a sin-

gle story two bedroom Beach Cottage and a two-level two-bedroom Beach House which

sleeps up to 8 guests

3. FREE amenities at the sister bed & breakfast Inn to beach guests that include gour-

met breakfast buffet, evening social with wine & hors d’oeuvres and late night home-

made desserts

4. Only 8 miles from the historic district of St. Augustine

5. Beach chairs, towels and bicycles for use during their stay

6. Free off-street parking

7. Kitchen stocked with coffee, tea and condiments

8. Ideal St. Augustine Beach location for shopping, watersport rentals, vacation attrac-

tions and a diverse collection of beach restaurants

9. High speed WiFi

10.  www.Our-Beach.com
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